Record of Proceedings – July 12, 2010
Washington Township Trustees, Warren County, Ohio
The regular meeting was held with Hagemeyer, Schaefer and Williams present. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited
and President Williams called the meeting to order. Minutes from the last meeting were read and approved. Receipts
of $5,208.68 since our last meeting were reported and were filed for audit. Warrants 8199 thru 8205 totaling
$17,214.54 were presented for approval.
FROM THE FLOOR:
• Resident noticed some gutter spikes are out on side of township hall
• Susan Case expressed her thanks for permission to place a headstone for her grandfather’s sister in the Olive
Branch Cemetery
• Jeremiah Morrow Bridge over I-71 to be rebuilt over the next five years. A new concrete bridge will be built
between the current north- and south-bound lanes; there will be two lanes open in each direction at all times.
ROADS REPORT:
From our Roads Supervisor, Liston Burton:
Liston has been spending long hours crack sealing the roads, and could not attend the meeting.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
• Liston is pursuing bids for a new township truck
• Fiscal Officer placed ad in Western Star for chip and seal bids; will run on July 8 and 15
• No response from owner of 8053 Strout Road regarding the yard maintenance. Lawn and weeds are waisthigh. Fiscal Officer will post a letter on the door per ORC 505.87, and take a time-dated picture. Hagemeyer
received bid from Purkey Landscaping for approximately $175 to bush hog the property. Costs will be
certified to the County Auditor, and will be placed on the tax duplicate to be reimbursed to the township.
Schaefer made motion to proceed with the clean-up if nothing is done by our next meeting, seconded by
Hagemeyer. Motion carried.
• Reminder of Ohio Township Association’s one day conference at Robert’s Arena on July 30th. Deadline to
register is July 16th.
• Hagemeyer filling out Warren County Grant application for help with Olive Branch Cemetery restoration.
NEW BUSINESS:
• Schaefer gave Fire District report from meeting on July 1st. Lightning fried radios, but they have been
repaired, and everything else is ok.
• 2011 Budget presented by Fiscal Officer; some road projects have moved to next year due to circumstances.
Schaefer made motion to approve, seconded by Hagemeyer. Motion carried; Fiscal Officer will submit to the
County Auditor before July 20.
There being no further business, meeting adjourned at 8:27pm.
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